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Bachelors ta Get Dope lCHAIN 5TGRESTAKE YOUR GROCERIESBUY tht' neighborhood

selves:. 'The delegates conference
sat nearly eight hours today with-
out arriving at an agreement and
then decided to adjourn unfit Mon-

day in order to consult the men.lie
tit.hfgh: in f price but of good
quality. Greens are not " as ' good
just now as they have been for
several weeks, hut 'naturally' there
is promise of better things in this
particular field within a short
time.

The late winter vegetables are
in splendid condition and continue
to hold the center of interest in
spite of new arrivals:

. Fruits are fairly plentiful but
are getting low.

un nuw 10 tick wives
N'EW YORK, Feb. 22. Bache-

lors will be taugut bow to select
the right kind of wives in a six
weeks' course at the Brooklyn
YMCA. Carroll M. Glbney, director
ofeducational activities, announc-
ed 'today.- - .

The course will give the single
man, Gibney said,, a knowledge o,f
the economic, physiological or
psychological, aspects of marriage
as well as training' in the cafe and
education of children.

Karneat scholars only are eHgU
ble for the instructions.

OFFICERS PUZZI.En

CLEARWATER, Fla.. Feb. 22.
While- - officers watching Frank

McDowell, .19, confessed slayer of
his mother, father and two sisters,
asserted their belief that the
youth was simulating insanity fn
an effort to escape the cohse-quenc- es

of his crimes, McDowell
advanced the theory of a "Dr.
Jkyll and Mr. Hyde" dual person-
ality as the basis fotj the murders.
Asserting his rem6rs1(, he declared
he had "never planned any killings
at alt

stra What, blamed
ST. LOUIS. Feb. 22. Hay fe-

ver and asth'ma patients who are
at a Joss fo explain the regular
recurrence of their ailment, may
find that .pje source of their troub-
les lies in. a 'pa nam a hat, a water
melon, , durkj feather or other

Various Countries Seek
To Reverse Hours of Labor

GENEVA, Feb. eMail). Offi-
cial statements issued recently by
the international labor bureau
showed the tendency in various
countries to revise the hours of
labor. It was noted that in Bel-
gium a bill has been introduced
to' amend the existing eight-ho- ur

law limiting the restriction to ac-

tual hours of actual work. " ; "
In Germany, it is pointed out,

the eight-ho'- ur "day remains In
principle, but provision is made
for exception, and in some indus-
tries, notably in the Ruhr, a pro-

longation of hours of wrk is al-iea- dy

in operation or on the point
of acceptance, despite some oppor
srtlon by the workers, in Den-
mark, the question of slightly in-

creasing the hour's of work is be-

ing discussed,
Ot the' other hand, says the la-

bor office, word comes from Bul-

garia that the government is grad-
ually extending the application of
the eight-ho- ur law. .

' -

SWIMMERS CUT ICE TO RACE
- 'WARSAW. Feb. a (Mail). W.
Tfat. police inspector of Warsaw,
defeated W. Olszewski, Warsaw
correspondent of the Chicago Tri-
bune, in a 25-ya- rd swimming race
recently. The contest, took place
in the frozen iVstula, the ice of
which had to be cntt for the raco.
The thermometer reifstered four
degrees bulow f reezinp. Mr. Trat
covered the distance in 15 sec
onds, - half a second . ahead of his
opponent,,
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For the ' particular houio-wif- e,

the ; bread which has
that ; crisp .brown crust and
which does not crumb to
pieces when " cutting. If." Try
our Vead and ytm (irtll! Jio
convinced that ' it la all I we
claim tor. It --a most super

, ioe loa.1, inded
"Always as hit better

170 N. Ommerdal i
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BAKE; MORE EVENLY
USE LESS FUEL

0AC- - Entertains . Students
From 1 1 1 Towns at Big

Conference
.

CORLVALLIS; Or.,' Feb. , 22.
With a registration of 832 'stu-

dents and facility members from
111 high schools of various parts
of Oregon, a state educational c6n-feren- ce

and exposition opened at
Oregon agricultural college here
today.

Sessions will continue tomorrow
and it was expected jhat the regis-
tration will be increased for the
second day". '

.

The conference was opened by
Dr. W. J. Kerr, president of the
college Thomas Merkle Clark,
dean of men at the Universiay of
Illinois, and Dr. Glenadine j5now
physician to women at the' Michi-
gan state normal, gave the main
addresses.

ItOAD TAX CUT

YAKIMA. Feb. 22 a response
to demands for tax re d u c t i o n
Yakima county will spend $221;-03- 4

less for road work in 1924
than in 1923 according to a pro-
gram for 25 miles of graveling
and 1 'fc miles" of paving outlined

today. The
to be

inelndirtg'
new construction maintenance and
One new slw! bridge. Most of the
new constrnetion Is in. "feeder"
roads Into farming districts with
only one short paving job near
Selali. ;

STRTK E I'XSETTLEI)

mXDOX. Feb. .22. (By the
A. P.) The confidence felt yes- -

isia ui an rauj ? i liciij"IIL ui
me aocK strike changed to senew-e- d

apprehension today when it
was learned that the decision
whether to accept the terms which
the employers offered had to be
referred td the stroikers them- -

J 8 m

v OPERATE MHRP ridtv 4

things not commonly known by the county
.

engineer .'diseaL J81 b"(f iscarriers. In explaining
howUhVsenslUveness" which prp-- . ;Pint by. the. count?

Oregon Growers Given Order
for Distribution Through-

out System

One of the largest chain store
systems iir the country, operating

O0O brnndh houses throughout
the' United States, has taken op-

tions on sufficient quantities of
carload shipments of 40-5- 0 Oregon
primes at 6 cents a pound to
distribute throughout the system.
according to an . announcement
made at the offices of thes Oregon
Growers Cooperative association
yesterday upon receipt of word
from Robert O. PartJus. general
manager, who is now in New York
City. Under .the terms of the op-tj- on

the chain stores will retail
the fruit throughout their organi-
zation at three" pounds .for 23
ceiits. -

"The Oregon Growers have been
endeavoring to get prunes to the
consumer at a reasonable retail
price," Mr. Newhouse, acting gen-
eral manager,' said yesterday.
"Through the present deal we be-

lieve. we:are making progress to-
ward the solution of the problem
that has confronted the organiza-
tion. Prunes have! not been mov
ing to consumers because they
have had too high a retail price

n the "east, which' has been out of
prop6rtiOn to the amount received
by the grower for his fruit. This
option meant that Oregon prunes
will receive a wide distribution in
the avenues of retail consumption
and one of the most extensive ever
accorded Oregon fruit."

The chain stores which have an
option upon the Oregon Growers
prod set throughout the east, mid-
dle west and south, fafilv cover
ing this vast territory. The deal
Is expected to be of great assist
ance in cleaning up the present
season's crop and to clear the: wav
for the 192 4 crop.

Penial thut the Growers had
sold prunes for less than the 6.i
cent option price was made bv
Mr. Xewhouse.

Cauliflower of Good Qualify
But bmail in Quantity

and High., Priced

Fresh cucumbers crisp and in
viting are available oti the Salem
markets. The price is 18 cents
each, or two for 3.i tents. They
are of good size and look excep
tionally good. '

Cauliflower, is limited n quan- -

. tLOOK BETTER IN HER KITCHEN
; , BE (EASIER TO KEEP CLEAN , ,
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with waatv Call at our fry and ft V how ttrana to' vcu'.!:'

Pcopl6,si Furniture Co,
) At Auction Feb28r l.'3apm

.1 Miles West or Salem. on
Offering consists of 25 brefi sows alid silts arid1 15 fairboaf atd -

STOVES gilts. These are the top animator out of llff head. .
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TAX-REVISIO- IS
BEING CONTINUED

(Continued from page 1)

lican' compromise fixes a 'maxi-
mum surtax rate at 37 per cent
instead of 44 per cent now in the
bill, and decreases the normal rate
on fncomes below $4,000 to 2 per
cent, the rate now in the bill but
would make it 6 per cent above:
that amount. It would allow no
increased exemptions.

However, both Representative
Garner of Texas, leader In fire"
democratic tax fight, and Repre-
sentative: Nelson of Wisconsin, re-

publican insurgent spokesman in-

sist the compromise will not be
adopted.

Want Votci Tuesday
Delay already encountered" in

the debate on numerous minor
amendments few of which were I

upset considerably plans of lead-- .
ers for a final vote by next Tues-
day.

An effort to reach the estate
taxes late today was blocked
when Representative Jones, dem-

ocrat, Texas, made a point of no
quorum after losing a vote on ah
amendment to limit to two instead
which additional taxes may be
of four years the period within
which additional taxes may be
assessed by the government.

Estate taxes and probably the
excise taxes will he taken up to-

morrow. Representative Frear has
served notice also that tomorrow
he will propose reenactment of
the excess profits tax.

nEMOCUATS IfAPPV

TOPEKA. Kans., Feh. 22.
(By The Associated PreS3.) Har-
mony was restored to the demo-
cratic fold in Kansas tonight' af-

ter the appearance of a breach
iri the statewide meeting earlier

iini the day that presaged an open- -

fig'ht between the forces of Gover-
nor J. M. Davis and Sam Amldon,
democratic national committee
leader of the MeAdoo supporters
in Kansas.

Following Governor Davis ad-

dress at tonight's annual dinner
of the Kansas democratic club, a
resolution was adopted absolving
Mr. MeAdoo "from all taint of the
recent oil scandal," and giving
Governor Davl3 the unqualified
support of Kansas as a candidate
for the democratic nomination for
president.

The. successful plWe wing. is
convex on both sides; but that is
also true of the successful eBusi-
ness man.

Sugar Crisps,
3 big pkgs ...25c

Sun-Brit- e, per can .... 5c

White Navy Beans,
4 rbs

Italian Prunes, 4 lbs.

Holland Herring, keg $if45

Pop's Com'Starchr
3 fof.

j Toilet Paper; 7 rolls ...:25c

nFPARTMFMT
UUKKJJ MEATUS j?

breakfast Bacort, lb. .256'
Medium. Bacon, lb, .. f8c
Armours "Picnics, lb 16c
Barton's Hams, lb. ......j.25c

Barton's Pure Bulk 'v'

Lard, lb .....:.......14d
Bring your containers, .

Extra Special for Saturday
Weiners-an-d Bol6gnay- -

2 lbs. for 35c

isaiowin Appi

That PIGGLY WIGGLY has been the means of materiariyt retfucing trteibstM t

fbod products to the cohsiirnr. ' r ' 1
, j j

PIGGLY WIGGLY Stores are hoi cut-pric- e stores every article sold
PIGGLY WIGGLY carries its propbrtionaate profit. .',''yTHE UNIFORMLY LOW PRICES OF PIGGLY WIGGLY ARE MADE POSSIBLE;
by real scientific mercmih'disiTig.

tHE CONTINUED GROWTH OF PtGGLY WIGClV is prdof tk( the buhjgf ,
public appreciates the real service that is being rendered by these" modem stores
through the elimination it a burden of needless waste, which (he ebftsomer. was
forced to ber before PIGGLY WIGGLY came into existence. C- - 1 1

No matter how large 'or how small your purchase may be PIGGLY V 'I GGLY1,-CA-

SAVE YOU MONEY .

Satem.

29c Early flpse,
52c Special Price

$1.92 mmmm-mmm-m-

0CEDAtl
No, 4.

42c Strictly hand
.....31c .. jChocolat'eSj

...:.$l.i '
- f

.Veribest Der
' Carnation,

. 1

5--

i 1

1,

V

I

ilr t

AfaAZO OIL
Pint
Quart ..
1 gallon
y Ganpn ......

duces such ailments varies. Dr.
W. W. Duke 'of Kansas City, Mo.,
addressing the closing session of
American congress on internal
medicine here today, enumerated
many possible sources of irrita-
tion, and advised physicians to ex- -

jjvruuent Willi me patient afflict- -
ed.

PLAX DKIVK

YAKIMA. Feb. 22. Plans for
a sVgar beet drive to sign up
1,000 acres in and around Yakima
were launched tonight at a con-

ference held between officials of
the Utah-Idah- o sugar beet com-
pany and the commercial clubs of
Yakima and Toppenish. On Mon-
day committees of three, com-
posed of a land owner, a success-
ful beet' grower and a company
expert will start a canvas of land
owners. Jieturns to growers
should be $9 a ton next season.
including the base price of $$ a
ton and a bonus of $3 a ton, ac
cording to ; Paul Kirker, manager
of the Toppenish plant, in 1923.
growers averaged $8.19 a ton.

DARK HORSES" WIX

U ASIITOX, Idaho, Feb. 2. Fav
orites gave place to dark horses
in th Ashton dog 25-mi- le derby
today, Olcott Zarn. 16, "The
Kid." with an exhausted dog hud-
dled in his sledge, swung down the
hill and across the line the win-

ner,; forcing the veterans of the
sport to be content with lesser
honors.

The Montreal leaderless string
came in a good fourth, thanks to
the driving power of 'horty"
Russick, and the willingness of the
dogs; "Smoky" Gaston, last year's
champion, was forced to third,
while Warren Cordlngly placed
rffficlti'bebind "The Kid." The win-

ner's' time was 2 hours, 22 min-nt- e

andj4"0' seconds.
fci ' . .

.Tha.winter. resorts have delight-- -

olf -- eOBjrsen for those --who
don't mind-playin- g in mittens;.

'The'Ultra-conservativ- es in Eng- -
lnfBdfareibeginning to fear; their

. . . .' .. ...worst nopes won i,oe realized.

mi

t

. ' - - S
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Lionel feanyraore
lottowtf up Us spTerSdid chaacliYfc)i
ii Prince ILubimofi in "Etiemief ol
Women" wkh i dver DdrtraYal d a

tbs. Choice Med
SALEM PUBLIC

MARICET . ,:
" -

Tfie Most Convenient Place to Trade''

OUR GRAND SPECIALS

DUNHAM'S COCOANUT
Qrte-fpUT- th lb. 1 it; One-ha- lf lb. 26c

SEED POTATOES n J

peflb. 4,::..w-..--- - J.tyiC
in quantity lots. :l I

,

FLOOrt MDPS : X

1

criocpL-iitt-
s :; '.-.-

rlf

rolled and i hand dipped!,
;jer lb. 4.....:..i...45c

can 10c: Borden'stlOck

RANGES

'ki':olFfei&g-;M:-iiigt- i

Pure Food Products.
buying;here3

Blue Pear--

es
$1.25

. . . 5c

35c

; . -- ,v . 10c

. . . . $1.00

FrVsbv Smelt --

Daily 4 lbs for
25c

for '
Chops '

23c

MARKET:
GROCERIES

' -- I' ! T

COFFEE
Royal Club, 1 lb", can ..
Peabcrfy, 1 lb
5 lbs. .....

Lfcs, Black Figs , 25c

& iLbs Prunes ,; 25c
ida ib: sack! , . ; s&so
Seeded Raisifls,

CARNATION SHORTENING
No. 5 Pail ..70c; No. 10 Pait....$1.4S

bli4jMiiUilii
Prbctbr jihd Gamble bap

l&'OZ; tike:
14 Small WMte "r'?BT

Beans for i t&rge package Chipsd
5 Bars PA G. .White Naptha

Package Ivory" Soap; Flakes
Bare Jvory.SjQajl

Pcaberry Coffee, 3 lbs. dft
Gotod Blehd Coffee,

4 lbs. .....99c

Citrus Washing Powder,
large Pkg 99c

Solid Pack Tomatoes,
4 large cans 99c

Pure Cane Sugar, "

10 lbs 99c
Fresh Dates 2 lbs 15c
M. J. B. Coffee, per lb. 43c

3 lbs. .. ?. S1.25

MEAT
Boiling Beef, b.;..i0c
Pot Rasteeflbtfellc
Prime Beef astr-13- c

Fancy, Sirlpi Stfeaklbl5c
Round SteakJ1bll---.1.18- c

Fresh Ground' Hamburgerf
lb. .....'-.'.j.rJ...-.---- l"c

Sausage Meat1b":CL:::..'13c
Pork Steak,:lbl 14c

Tork Jlop; IUciJ!4;i3c
Neck Bones, 11?0 ........ J....9c

Nice Medium Bacon 1,7c 1 . ??L,! 1 .

5

, The 'above arf

I

can r 1 0c j Lfbby s, can 1 0c

.it 4 s

Sale
- 5

ItlAKES -j- -

S6atr

Qu1d sell for Si.iO
.'.

Sold at Piggly Wigrgiy

I''
i. x j'. i

156 FTATE STREETS

THE MET;MARRET
icles at usual .retail prices

For 19c
IN Saturday This Eritire Ai6f6rilfiit .Will Be

ft
4-

FttUITS DVEGEtABiiES
S : --V "" W

1 PkMl
t.iC .5: h ii4 m. . ' " '.!.- .

-- ltMMts Klk ;

: 20c ' 16c

- Sliced Fine .Silt
Ham ',.

' Salmon

25c j 16c

' Personal selection of your fresh fruits and Vegetables Is the only means, which
WHI affdrtf voir that feelint? of satisfaction i that conies through the kfrowlerftre that

table wHh the very best obtainable AND IT COSTS LESS

15c

rvi
30c

gilMOK'S
i7i7ftrf" " ' V

tin;t--v t
yoii are providing yoar

i if If I

PHONE 14

) J

'Vh6iie'ifiitH'i?C(tti& Sate and Commercial Streets:

TQfdOTSSr.QQ or :Ovt Delivered Free
ralLant Araenctf ayiitor te "UrisceB7a
Eyw" . ComoppTita"d, specUculal
neiodrAsUJU Jjfe ,m th CajucTtanj

.ft!


